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Luke lioger Gets Out of His
Trouble. ,

Special to The Observer.
Concord, Oct. 30. Since Thursday

of last week the Cabarrus Superior
Court has been confining itself to the
civil docket, many cases being dis-

posed of.
The most Important and probably

the case causing the most Interest at
this term of the court was that of
Uttle Lillle D. Kerns, who was run
over by a switch engine at the cross-
ing on the spur line between the
main line of the Southern and the
Odell Mills, causing the "loss of Jhe
teg. , The accident occurred near the
Cannon Mill; on, the first day of
March, me, while the little girl was
on her way to school. Suit ;' was
brought for $15,000 damages against
the North Carolina Railroad, and the
defendant was r represented ; by
Messrs. Montgomery & Crowell, of
!5" cJi?' JThe case was. called firstuung Monday morning and went tothe, Jury at a late hour yesterday af-
ternoon. After a lengthy discussion
by tne Jury, and a visit to the, scene
Of the accident the Jury rendered a
verdict at 2 o'clock this morning, giv-
ing the child damages in the sum of
15,000. The attorney for the defend-
ant company made a strong fight, but
lost. An appeal, will bo taken to theSupreme Xourt, but many people aay
that there is very little likelihood of
tne verdict being reversed.

Among the other cases disposed of
were: W. R. Harris vs. W. R. Kind-le- y

and A. N. James, concerning the
sale of the Bala Cotton Mills. Ver-
dict was rendered In favor of theplaintiff.

W. P. White vs. J. N. Ingram, who
was being sued for a notfl. Verdict
for the defendant.
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Special to Tho Observr.

Frederick. Md., Oct. 30. A veryj
pretty weJdin? was solemnized here!
to-d- when Mr. Robert E. Clapp, of j

Newton, and Miss Bessie Hargett weri
married at the home of the brM.''si
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass H.i
Hargett. Mr. Charles II. Stone, of
SpringfiuU, Mass., was best man and
Miss Lora B. Friday, of Philadelphia,
maid of honor. Tho couple went for
a Southern-- tour and will reside in tho
future at Newton.

Holdcn-Graha- at Wilmington.
Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Oct. JO.-J- The marriage

of Miss Ethel Clarice Holden, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S.
Holden,. anJ Mr. , Marlon - Emraett
oraham. all of this city, was solemn-
ized this afternoon at S o'clock la the
First Baptist church, which was pret-
tily decorated for the occasion. Rev.
Fred D. Hale, D. D., officiated and
the - wedding was one of 1 the
prettiest of the early fall, in Wilming-
ton. A feature of the service was
the, singing 'Of the wedding chorus
from "RoseMalden" by a special
choir. '

Klng-Ifcnr- jr Announcement, .
Special to The Observer. - '

Durham, Oct. ao.Invltationa navs
been Issued announcing the engage-
ment and approaching ' marriage of
Mr. Harris Lewter King, of this city,
and Miss Zula E'Roy Henry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis Henry,
of East Orange, N. J. This event will
be solemnized in New, Jersey Saturday
afternoon. November 18th. After a
bridal trip Mr. and Mrs, King will
make their home In this city.; Mr.
King is the son of Mr. C E. King,
and a member of the drug firm of C.
E. King & Sons, Miss Henry form 8-- ly

resided In Durham, her parenta
leaving here for the North several
years ago. .,

Davls-LeGwi- n, ai Wilmington.
Special to The Observer. '" :

Wilmington, Oct 30. At the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. A. O.

at Shadeland, In East Wil-
mington, at 6:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon In a pretty ceremony per-
formed by Rev. A. D. McClure. D. D.,
of St. Andrew'a Presbyterian church,
assisted by Rev. W, L. Cuningglm.
presiding elder ot the Wilmington
district M. E. Church, Miss Daisy Man-
ning, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
lei Cortland Davis became the bride
of Mr. John Hardy LeGwln. The
home was attractively decorated In
yellow and white and music was fur
nished by AJklns' Orchestra. The
bride was attended as maid' of honorl

want ir without smoke or smeii imoKeien
vice prevents hint the wick as high or as low as
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by her sister, Miss Lillian Davis, morning at his home on Elmwooa
while her bridesmaids were Misses ayenue after a protracted illness from
Ethel Hopkins. Ethel Cheek, Bellatyphold fever, in his 47th year. He
Lawthor, of Wilmington, and Miss leaves a widow, formerly Miss Eliza- -

NEW ORLEANS
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Julia McSorley., of Newborn, The
groom was attended as best man byl
his brother, Mr. Roy LeGwln, while
the groomsmen were Messrs. W. T.
Farrlss. D. X. Chadwlek. Jr., W. O.
Smith and Harry Newlands. Follow-
ing th. ceremonv a rnpntlnn was
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Stomach troubles. Heart and Kidney
all men ta, can be quickly corrected with a
prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Snoop's Restontlve, The
prompt and aurprUlng relief which thliremedy immediately bring is entirely due
to Its Restorative ictlon upon the con
trolling nerve of the Stomach, etc. Mul-
len's Pharmacy. .:

- . ,

To check a cold quickly, get from your
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets
called Preventica. Drugglats everywhere
are now dispensing Prtventlcs, for they
are not Only sate, but decidedly certain
and prompt. Prevention contain no Qui-
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor sick-
ening. Taken at titf "sneeze stake"! Pre-ve- n

tics will prevent Pneumonia. Bron-
chitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence the name,
Prevsntics. Good for feverish children,

Preventics 25 cents. - Trial Boxea S

cents. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Retail
Store. " ,v..V". ,
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W. L. Hand A Co. Juo. Ms gcott.

Don t Buy a

New Corset .

Almost every woman buys a
new corset as soon as cool
weather arrives. Generally
Jt's because the old one is
stained and soiled,, not be-

cause It's broken.
' If this is the case with you,!V

don't do it this fall. Send the
old one to us. We will clean
It for 26c. '

Cheaper, Isn't HT And you
wlirTimi Tris iust as Bood.

Charlotte Steam laundry
.... v3..t. t .;;

v,. : '

Lannderers, Dyers. Cleaners,

. . il Sontb Tryon Street

m nrWl
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' ,r" Vxo t November luih
Ncwii of a General Nature.

t t.c i. a to The Observer.
Hamlet, Oct. 30.- - This place Is to

l ave a new waterworks plant which
will be in operation early In the spring.
Messrs. W. R. Bonsai and J. M. Jami-
son are the promoters, which Is a
guarantee of its success. They have
purchased a large tract of land about
three miles north of here through
which runs a stream of water which
never runs dray and from this source
and by the aid of several deep wells
they win be able to furnish the place
with all the water for manufacturing1
and domestic purposes as well as the
6eaboard with whom they already have
a contract to furnish water. Thls.ls
an enterprise that the place has long
been 4n need of, and our people will
hail with pleasure the advent of the
new water works. ';

Another new Jewelry store 1s the
laUwt thing for Hamlet Mr. Thomas
Burk, of Wilmington, has rented one
of b new store rooms which is In
course of instruction tajr Mr. E. A.
Lackey, and as soon as the place ts
complete he proposes to put in a first-cla- ss

line of Jewelry, watches, clocks,
' ' :..etc. : :

Hamlet is to furnish at least four
grooms for out-of-to- brides during
Che month of November. One or tne

, marriages will take" place on the 6th,
one on the iOth. and one on the 27th.
This .correspondent la not permitted at

. this time to call names. Virginia is
to furnish one bride, South Carolina
one ana Rockingham one and the
fourth is from a North Carolina town
near the Virginia lint We will gladly
welcome them all to i Hamlet

There is to b a new loan, insurance
and real estate company organised
vere cm soon as the details can be ar-

ranged.' The whole capital stock has
been subscribed and as soon as the
proper man can be had to manage it

, foe concern will be launched,
v, Rev.-E-. R. Harris preached his last
sermon aspastor of the Baptist church
here on Sunday night and left for
Louisville, Ky., yesterday. He will
Pad year or two In the Theologi-

cal seminary there and will again
enter Into active service as a minister
In his church. This leaves tout one
local pastor in town Rev. T. A. Sikes,
the pastor of the Methodist church.
It Is expected, however, to fill the va-

cancies In the other two at an early
date.

r Hamlet and this section Is feellnp
keenly the results of the panic in New
ork last week. The Rockingham
Power Company, which Is building
the dam across the river at Blewltt
Falls, and which was getting its cap-
ital through the Knickerbocker Trut
Company, was compelled to suspend
operations because of the failure of
that company. About 1,000 men were
laid OfT yesterday. It is hoped and
believed that the suspension is only
temporary, and that in a few days Mr.
Bonual, the contractor, will be able to
again resume work. The suspension
of work at the falls means a great
deal for this section as the pay roll
there amounted to something like
140,000 per month, and nearly all of
this amount circulated In this sec-

tion.
Hon. R. N. Page. Congressman from

this district, will deliver two address-
es In the Methodist church here on
Sunday, November 10th. Mr. Page Is
1rery popular through this section and
a large congregation will hear him.

Lira-ma- n Has Narrow Escape.
Special t The Observer.
n' Concord. Oct. 30. While working
in the local telephone company's
fine in the vicinity of the power
house yesterday afternoon. Lineman
James McEaehern came In contact
with a live wire on the line of the
Southern Power Company and had a
Tery narrow escape., In some way
Mr. McBaehern touched the live wire,
and at tho pa me instant he was
knocked down. He does not know
how long he was there upon the
ground, but when he came to he

' arose to his feet and felt himself all
over to see how badly he had been
abused. Fortunately he suffered no
Injury save a slight burn on several

'Angers of one hand, and Is at his
work to-da- y the same as If nothing
had happened.

Widely reeommenriwl for Its cnrlnsc
qualities, its reputation for superior
merit has stood for thirty years. Noth-
ing so good for Indiifstion, connttpatlnn.
rheumatism irort bn1 blond s Hfllisier's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 25 cents, Tea or
Tablets. R. 11 Jordan & Co.

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

"
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lADIzr PRINCESS DRESS

n ParU num tm.
AB teams attested

A caaming evening gown is rtteda ttfJttw it
fcere portrayed. The fuUaot it into the
wuft-4ta- t 4 tanat a feoi-- pi in tbt root.
The three plant a each boulder u4 tbt wide

' fwkaia stem give . fcretdih ts th tkouldm,
which k a fetwra of rhi vearV stylet. The
short pvff Attn b gathered iisto a right bind of

applique lace is den crMBXok, asd ef
tit mom lie trim the square seek and mikado

atons. A pretty finui would t a land of tait
pphque.lKc trauad tU foot of th The

ptocrq Jt ia W--J to 4s , fcu

m-u-r. let j tncb-bu- tf the dret require 7H
yrd of Uncli aitterial ia rwcp len(th, width

1? i yard of appliqud bandiag, tod ii yard al
' " " ," ' "- , '

Tikd rattera tt '

frrrrly C'S Banibet of patters fnm
f t or - cut out Ulustratlou and

it 1th-'- l ceatts,-ilv- a

to 1 lis Observer, Ctuirlotts,
,. I . ! iou) PcpC ,

:onAtemingi
is the highest

be made for

Remxngtoa Tjrpewriter. Company

New York aa4 EvsrvwW- -

33 North Tryon street, ChariOuterN: 0.

J. H. Cloanlnger vs. Will Massey,
case dismissed.

J. Bradford vs. Will Mhssey;
non-su- it and defendant required
to nav thn eot

Sarah J. Hill," administrator of W.
Matt Hill VS. Southern Rstlwavr nam.
compromised, plaintiff being paid

oo.
A. W. Porter vs. Cannon & Fetzer

Company; compromise.
There have been three divorces

granted as follows: IT. 8, Qulnn vs.
Hattle Qulnn; Eunice Wilson vs. Bax-
ter Wilson ;v Flora A. Osborne vs. Wil-
liam A. Osborne. '

Court suspended to-d- on account
of the abnenee from h ltv nt .Titrlvo
Ferguson, who has gone to Oreensboro
io aitenu me marriage or his son,
which takes place Court
will resume the regular order of busi-
ness at 10 o'clock morn-
ing.

Luke Roger, the colored hack driv-
er who was cited to appear before the
police Justice this morning, appeared
and satisfied the court that the Whis-
key found In his possesion several
days ago was not his. Luke stated
that he win coming in from Salisbury
in company with one Alf Morris. Alt
gave him a naekaee to haul un tn the
hotel in his hack. Luke took the
package, which was done up nicely in
pasteboard, but It was confiscated !v
Offirer Pities before he got to the
hack. Alf stated to the officer that
the liquor was not his. hut this morn-Ini- r

when his name was rnllnrt ha fall.
ed to --appeur, " having left for parts
unanown several aays ago. i.uko was
discharged, there being no evidence to
show that it was his liquor or that he
had other to do with It than above
stated.

CLEVELAND TO VOTERS.

I'rgps New ,7orcy to rkippnrt Ttemn.
crstlo Ticket Calls Rcpuhlicnn
Rnlo nl Former PretUlont In
letter Head at Ttenton, Rays Tv-p- lo

Ilavo Right to Demand Hlgld
Ewnoiny and Honemt Rrrvloc.

Trenton. N. J, Dispatch, 2Sth.
Thn, reading of a letter to Bay-

ard Stockton from former President
Urovrr Cleveland, In which he dis-
cussed State affairs, was the feature
.of iho Democratic mass meeting here

at which Frank S. Kataen-bar- h,

Jr., the Democratic candidate
for Governor, waa the principal
wpeaker. The letter Is as follows:

"1 am In receipt of your note ten-
dering me an Invitation to preside at
a meeting to be held at Trenton on
the Sixth Instant In the Intereat of the
Ueinoorary of New Jersey and the
candidacy of Frank S. Katzenbach, Jr..
for Governor of the State.

"I am very sorry that the condition
of my health will not permit me to
attend" the meeting,

"It would be a satisfaction to meet
on this occasion my Democratic
brethren of thn State of my birth
and prewent home and to add my pro-
test to theirs against abuses that have
been allowed to afflict the people of
New Jersey under Republican State
control.
PLEDOKD TO CORRECT ABfSKR

'In the pending political campalrn
the Democracy of the State ts pledg-
ed to the correction of these Abuse.1),

and a restoration to the people of
their freedom ot political action, and
their protection In the rights and priv-lieg- e

which are their due,
'There is nothing that our people

have 11 more clear right to demand
of thone in control of their State gov-

ernment than rigid economy and the
Inetnrahln exaction of honest service
and elutv on the part of all who ar
entruHted with public work. Neglect
of these demands amounts directly to
a waste of the people's substance, and
lead Inevitably to the prostitution of
public Interests to private and parti-
san ends.

"It Is not consistent with the char
acter or disposition of true Democracy
to tolerate such conditions.

"Surelv our party In New Jersey.
pledged to the. reform of abuses and
to the promotion of legitimate Inter-
ests of all the citizens of the State,
and presenting to them a candidate
whom all can trust, never naa a nign
er Incentive to harmonious, Intelli-
gent and unremitting effort.

"Your very sincerely,
"OROVER CLEVL-LAND.- "

Democratic Primary In Ia County,
oveinber 231H.

Special to Tli a Observer.
Bandford, Oct. 30 Governor Glenn,

to whom was delegated the appoint-
ment of the first officers for the new
County of Lee, by the Legislature, has
set Monday, Nov umber 25th, for a
Democratic primary tn the county.
The' candidates receiving the majority
of votes cast will be appointed, by
him to serve until the regular election
Is held. In case a second primary, la
necessary 1t will be held December
id. v

DOCTORS SAID HB WOULD KOT LIVE
Peter irry. Woc-.lruff- . Pa, wrltw: "Af-

ter doctoring for twj yeor with th boat
i hyalcians In ' Wivmwburg, and still get
lira worts the doctors advlsod m it
hsd any buMnew to attend to 1 had bU
inr attend to It at once, as 1 could Uot
onlbly live anothsr month sa there wa

ps cure for me FoUy't Kldnay fhira
waa reeonmietuied W ma by a friend, and
I imm'ylUiflly ent my son to the store
for it, and after taking thr bottb 1f fan to ' r betr end eontlMiitit 0 Im-
prove until I waa ntirly wlJ.M Ji, h,
Jordan it Co., W, L. Hand Co.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Rev. & II. Zimmerman, D. D, of
Colombia, 8. C.
. Observer Bureau,

1422 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 0.

Rev. Df, S. H. Zimmerman, finan-

cial agent of the South Carolina Meth-
odist Girls' College at Columbia, and
statistical secretary ot the South Car- -
ollna Conference, died early this

beth Simpson, and four children. Dr.
Zimmerman was admitted to the
south Carolina conference in ibu.
He has held charges at Columbia,
Rock Hill. Newberry and Pendleton.
The funeral will be held
afternoon from the Main Street Meth- -

lnterment In
Elmwood Cemetery,
Mrs. Mildred C. Perkins, of Greensboro
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, Oct. 29. The funeral
of Mrs.' Mildred C. Perkins, who died
this morning at 1:45 o'clock, will be
held from the residence 6f her son
Mr. John T. Perkins, on Walker
avenue, morning at 10
o'clock. The services wl!l be con
ducted by Rev. W. A. Lambeth, pastor I

Ot Springr "Gardctn , Street MethoJJBti

of person county; but :nu been resld
lng. here for the jpastrew years, sne
Is survived by four cnuaren: Messrs,
Jacob T.. of Chester, S.' C; John T.i
of this city; A. Fuller, of Spartanburg,
8. C. and W. G. of this city. The
deceased was 71 years of age and
since she was a young girl ha.l been
a devout membar of the Baptist
church ;

Mrs. V. A. Ashley of Edgar.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, Oct. 29. The remains
of Mrs. William A. Ashley, who died
yesterday at Edgar, Randolph county,
were brought here this morning ano
taken to the home of Mr Ashley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ashley, on
North Elm street, to be kept until

afternoon, when the fune-
ral and burial will take place. Mrs
Asliley's relatives lived In Illinois and
some of them are expected to come
here to attend the funeral.

GOOD MOWS FOR THOMASV1LLE

The Grading on the Belt Line Rail
road to Begin To-Pa- y --Mr. Dell to
Have Charge of tho Construction
Work.- -

Special to The Observer.
Thomasville, Oct. 30. Jhlef En-

gineer W. H. Wells. Of ,the Southern
Railway, called at the office of ttie
Standarj Chair Company and advisd
that grading on the Thomasville Belt
Line will begin morning.
Mr. Bell, of Lane, Bros., will have
charge of the construction, having
Just received the contract. This Is
good news to all the cltteena of Thom-
asville arid will be received with great
rejoicing. This belt line will be
about three miles In length, extend
ing from the north end of Thomas
ville down through the factory district
and coming nut at the Thomasville
Baptist Orphanage. Everybody be
lieves that Thomasville will now grow
up as if by magio; New industries are
already contemplated to be situated on
the, line. The success m getting the
Houtnern anway to truiid mis oeii
line. Is due in a large measure, to
the hard work! of Mr.' Frank S. Lam
beth, Wh has had the matter up a
year or two with them and who has
spent mtrch time and money In his
efforts for It.

fiBBi
AN OLD MELLOW

MOUTH CAOLWa,' '

.' COPPER DISTUXED

WHISKEY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Of yoot

Money Refunded.

4 QUARTS
8MIPPHO IN

PLAIN HEAT PACKAGES
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Th COOTS SUPPLY CO,
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grbom, who left at 7 o'clock for a two'
weeks' bridal tour North. They will'
return to tn city about the 10th of j

the month and will live at 420 South
Fifth street.
Johnson-Car- d Wedding Announced.
Special to The Obwcrver.

Concord, Oct. 30. Announcement
has been mado of the approaching
marriage of Miss M. Helen Johnson
and Mr. James Robert Card on Satur
day, November Mth, at Avalon, Texas!
jnis announcement carries with 'It
considerable Interest to all, Concord,
fpr here, where Miss JoluUton is so
well known and so greatly admired,
he holds a place in tho hearts of all

our people, Klio is tho youngest
daughter of Mrs. B. M. Johnson, of
this city, and a granddaughter of the
late General Means. She has spent
several years in Texas with her aged
grandfather, Rev. Augus Johnson, who
migrated from South Carolina to the
Lono Star State in the earlier part of)
the last century, and who Is now prob-
ably the oldet living minister In the
Presbyterian Church. There are many
details In the approaching nuptials
that will bo Interesting but none
more so than the statement that the
ceremony will be performod by her
randfather, who Is 9s years of age,

and will take place in Avaton Presby-
terian church. The church wis built
during the Initiatory mlrtlsterial work
of Mr. Johnson nearly three-fiiarU- rs

of a century ego. After the ceremony
and rcfcptlon, Mr. Card and his bride
will leave Immediately for Richmond,
Va., where on November 2 1st, Mr.
Wllllnm T. Johnson and MIhs Elisa-
beth Wlngfleld, of Richmond, will be
married. Mr. Card and his bride will
vii.it the Jamestown Exposition for
several days, after which they will
join Mr, Johnson and his brldo at
the home of Mrs. Ben Johnson on

Spring street.

TWO OTHEitS IMPLICATED.

I,ewl and Caldwell Women lnt Nel-

son MrlT at Dors if Sam (iwra
and tieorgo Jenkins and They Arc
ArrestedThe Mystery, However,
lHepiMis Mr. P. J. Canx-nte- r Buys
a Hubble Wagon.

Krwrini to The Observer.
Newton, Oct. 80. Court has been

going on hare all this week, with
Judge Ward presiding. Tho princi-
pal case is that of Maggie Lewln, the
Caldwell woman who has become
quite well known to newspaper read-

ers. She and her partner, Omle
Reld, who Is almost as well known
rrom Charlotts to Ashevllle., were
brought down to Newton Monday,
when Maggie Lewis was presented
before Judge Ward on a bench war-
rant. After her escape from the

in Ashevllle last week,
and sutiHcquentlv arrested bv the
sheriff of Caldwell county, Maggie
was taken to Lenoir and thence here,
it will be remembered that Hamp
Kendall and John Vlckers were con-

victed at the spring term of Cald-
well court for the murder of Law-

rence Nelson and are now In the
penitentiary. On the atand yeaterday
Maggie Lewis said that these two
men were not present at the homicide,
and implicated Sam Green 'and
George Jenkins. These two men
have been arrested and are now in
jail, and a preliminary hearing will
be held before Judge Ward this
week. The star witness for , ths
prosecution at the former trial, Omi
Reld, conflicts In her statement with
that of Maggie Lewis, and as both
women are of questionable character,
the truth of the matter In regard to
this brutal murder becomes greatly
clouded In mystery. Omle Reld now
lmDllcates Ram Green, and In this
respect differs from her former
testimony, "

The small boys of Catawba Col
lege and the 'small boys of ths
graded school have ben having some
livelv football ' scrimmages, The
drat game was a ti, 10 to 10; In the
second the graded school won 15
to I. and now the graded school
team claims that the college boys re
nins to mett them in anotner game.

Mr: D. J, Carpenter has bought a
Maxwell automobile.

It la a vary handsome machlns.
Fortify and Increase th iirs-givi-

properties of the blood and your vital
force will be imirenund end your aystm
Trfrtr(l from !lro. ' That's htlMMstefrRorlfy Mount nlft'Tra ifllfea. 3
rents. Tea or laUats. 11, I L Jordan
Co,

J9

is the combination o! pure spring water,
ST select hops and malt, properly brewed,

that, makes good beer There's practic-
ally n6 alcohol not more than 3 per cent.
More in a saucer of soft peaches than a glass

TAUI

Beer is brewed by

r
ICE C0n incorporated

1 . II li'yl'l

IrVrS. . V'. a., i

of beer., It is a temperance dnnk. Beer
has no-plac- among strong beverages.
It's the food properties in beer that sat'
isiy yoixr?thlrst andive health and
itrenrfth. ; There is nothing that will tke
its place. 1 Pinnacle,
Germans wno Know tne arc oi orewing.

7 h
and there's no better soft dnnk.

Why don't you order a case of
Pinnacle Beer for your family?
At all good places, but you must
ask for
TEE KEY SOUTH BREWERY 0

MIDDLES30I1O, KY. 1 1 M 111 m.. M .... u


